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Abstract 
Introduction: Attachment theory and Self Determination Theory were used as explanatory frameworks for understanding diet related health behaviour for persons identified at risk for type II diabetes The effect of attachment mod    -          -            .     -
els of self and others on treatment motivation (autonomous, controlled, and amotivation) was examined. Furthermore, it was predicted that accurate illness perceptions of type II diabetes and ability to regulate emotions would deter-
mine autonomous motivation  . 
 
Method: A sample of 116 volunteer participants (73 female 43 male) aged between 40 to 65 years (mean age of 51 28 years) completed an online survey The measures used were the Relationship Questionnaire the        ,            .      .       ,  
Brief Illness Perception Questionnaire, the Self-Regulation Scale, the Perceived Competence Scale and the Treatment Self-Regulation Questionnaire.  
 
Results: Using hierarchical regression, models of self and others were not found to add significantly to the prediction of diet amotivation, autonomous motivation or controlled motivation for diet.  Gender was found 
to be the most significant contributor to the prediction of controlled motivation for diet Positive models of self (secure attachment) were associated with self regulation perceived competence to make dietary changes and lower amo             .          - ,         -
tivation.  Negative models of self and others (fearful, dismissing attachment) were not related to treatment motivation to make dietary changes. 
 
Conclusions: An attachment framework does not appear to be useful in understanding treatment motivation for persons at risk for Type II diabetes.  This finding needs to be replicated with other chronic illnesses 
and has significance for self management    - . 
The World Health Organization reported that 422 million adults worldwide had diabetes in 2016 which corre Results and Discussion             ,  -d t l b l l f 8 5% i th d lt l ti    spon s o a g o a  preva ence o  .  n e a u  popu a on.    The final model for predicting amotivation for diet accounted for a total of 19.2% of the variance. Once all pre-                     dictors had entered the model only level of understanding in addition to perceived competence significantly con-    ,           
tributed to amotivation In summary models of self and other did not significantly contribute to the model Partici   .  ,            . -
t ith hi h l l f d t di d hi h l l f di t t t d l ti tipan s w  g er eve s o  un ers an ng an  g er eve s o  e  compe ence repor e  ess amo va on.   
  Th fi l d l f t ll d ti ti f di t t d f t t l f 16 7% f th i O ll die na  mo e  or con ro e  mo va on or e  accoun e  or a o a  o  .  o  e var ance. nce a  pre c- tors were entered into the model, only gender significantly contributed to controlled motivation. Females are  more likely to make dietary changes on the advice of health professionals In summary models of self and other
Treatment Motivation
           .  ,      
did not significantly contribute to the model         .    
Treatment motivation enhances one’s physiological and/or psychological well-being based on health recommen-  
dations It can be understood from the perspective of Self-Determination Theory (SDT Ryan & Deci 2000)  .           ,   , . 
SDT ifi th di i t h l i l d ti l f th ti iti i l d i l tti spec es ree correspon ng nna e psyc o og ca  nee s essen a  or e ac v es nvo ve  n goa  se ng  
and planning:  
1) the experience of competence (perceived ability to perform a specific task action or function successfully)
 
           ,    ,  
2) relatedness (the desire to be connected to feel connected to others) and             ,   
3) autonomy (the individual’s desire to self-organise experience and behaviour with their integrated sense of self  
(volition), including the experience of integration and freedom. (deCharms, 1968; Deci, 1980; Deci, Koestner, &               
Ryan 1999; Ryan & Connell 1989; Sheldon & Elliot 1999)  ,    ,    , .  The final model for autonomous motivation for diet accounted for a total of 35 1% of the variance Once all pre-              .    .    dictors were entered into the model only level of understanding perceived competence and number of sympAutonomous and controlled activities involve different types of regulatory processes, yet both are instances of in-      ,    ,      -t i ifi tl t ib t d t t ti ti f di t I d l f lf d th did ttentional (i e motivated) behaviour Within the SDT theory integration is considered the most complete form of oms s gn can y con r u e  o au onomous mo va on or e . n summary, mo e s o  se  an  o er  no   . .  .             
internalisation of extrinsic motivation It involves identifying with the importance of behaviours and integrating significantly contribute to the model. Participants with higher levels of understanding, higher levels of diet com-   .           
th id tifi ti ith th t f th lf i l di h ith ’ l d id tit (P ll ti
               
petence and a higher number of symptoms reported more autonomous motivationose en ca ons w  o er aspec s o  e se  - nc u ng co erence w  one s va ues an  en y e e er,           . 
Tuson & Haddad, 1997; Ryan, 1995). Identification represents a form of less than fully self-determining behav-
iours whereby individuals recognise and accept the underlying value of a behaviour with the resulting behaviour             ,     
being more autonomous and becoming a part of their identity External regulation is the most controlled form of  Table 1         .         
ti ti b d h t D i d R (1985) t “ th d i i t ti f ti i ” I di id l b
  
Final diet models from the Hierarchical Regression Analyses for Variables predicting Amotivation Controlled Treatment Motimo va on ase  on w a  ec  an  yan  erm o ers a m n s ra on o  con ngenc es . n v ua s e-             ,   -vation and Autonomous Treatment Motivationhave to attain a desired consequence. Introjection entails accepting external regulations in their relative form  ,    .                
without self-assimilation (becoming part of the integrated set of motivations cognitions and affects that constitute         ,      
the self see Ryan & Connell 1989) Amotivation is a state in which people lack the intention to behave and lack  Amotivation Controlled Treatment Autonomous Treatment ,    , .               
ti ti t d i th iti ti ti l t diti A di t SDT i di id l lik l t b ti  
       
Motivation
  
Motivationmo va on as erme  n e cogn ve-mo va ona  ra on. ccor ng o , n v ua s are e y o e amo -      
vated when they lack either a sense of efficacy or a sense of control with respect to a desired outcome (Pelletier,  Variable     B            SE B           β       B             SE B           β      B             SE B           β                      
Dion Tuson & Green-Demers 1999) Constant 13 49 3 42 29 93 7 80 20 35 5 23,   , .     .          .    .            .    .           .  
Gender 4 32 1 42 28**    -    - .            .          -.   - L l f U d t di 30 12 24* 34 26 13 46 19 21**
Att h t
eve  o  n ers an ng    -            .          -.        .              .           .        .             .           .  
ac men   Self Dimension    -.10           .09         -.10       .17             .16          .09       .08            .14          .05    Other Dimension - 11 08 - 13 - 04 19 - 02 13 12 09      .            .          .       .              .          .        .             .           .  Self Regulation Scale 06 08 07 23 17 14 1 90 35 89Bartholomew and Horowitz (1991) proposed a model of adult attachment in which an individual’s views of self  -      -.            .          -.       -.              .          -.      .             .           .  P i d C t S l 50 23 22* 45 49 09 1 90 35 49***                 and others represent general expectations about the worthiness of the self and the availability of others Their erce ve  ompe ence ca e    -.            .          -.       -.              .          -.      .             .           .                 .  
lf th f k d ib f t f d lt tt h t tt ( l ) d th  Number of Symptoms reported    -.16           .13         -.12       .49             .27          .18       .39            .19          .17* se -o er ramewor  escr es our ypes o  a u  a ac men  pa erns: one secure name y secure  an  ree Illness Perception Questionnaire 01 04 02 - 04 09 - 04 - 00 07 - 01insecure (preoccupied, fearful and dismissive) styles. Adults who have a predominantly secure attachment style         .            .           .       .              .          .       .             .          .  R2 19 16 35              are likely to have received consistent early caregiving have a positive view of self and others and are comforta-                      .                          .                         .  F f h i R2 76 1 68 2 11       ,        ,   ble depending on and being comforted by others Adults with a preoccupied attachment style are likely to have   or c ange n                      .                        .                       .    ,     .            
i d i i t t i i h ti i f lf b t i th iti l d b ti l *p<.05. **p<.01, ***p<.001 rece ve  ncons s en  careg v ng, ave a nega ve v ew o  se , u  v ew o ers pos ve y an  ecome emo ona -  ly dependant on them. Adults with a fearful attachment style have both a negative view of self and of others, and                     
are likely to have received rejecting and insensitive early caregiving Adults with a dismissive attachment style           .      , 
th h l i i i f t bl ith t ti th Att h t i d i Li it tiroug  ear y unrespons ve careg v ng, are uncom or a e w  rus ng o ers. ac men  was exam ne  us ng m a onsthe underlying dimensions of self  [i.e. (secure plus dismissive) MINUS (fearful plus preoccupied)] and others  
[i e (secure plus preoccupied) MINUS (fearful plus dismissive)]  . .       . Self-report data 
Respondents self-identified as being at risk of developing type II diabetes             
  
Future Directions   
  Use of a national risk assessment tool rather than sole perception of risk of developing type II diabetes.                   
More precise examination of situational variables including maintenance versus engagement motivation           .  
E i ti f iti t ti ff t i i ( th h i fl d th lt ithxam na on o  cogn ve ma ura on e ec s v a age compar sons as ese may ave n uence  e resu s, w   older individuals having more experience and opportunity to adopt maladaptive working models).  
Aim of the Study Behavioural outcome investigation (longitudinal design)        .  Further examination of sex differences in controlled motivation in relation to diet              Th i ti f lt l di itTo examine the relationship between attachment style and health outcomes In particular to investigate the effect e ncorpora on o  cu ura  vers y           .       
f f f ( f ) f fo  models o  sel  and other dimensional constructs o  attachment  on treatment motivation or a group o  at risk  
individuals. It is hypothesised that models of self and others will be differentially related to treatment motivation. Conclusion                    
Respondents
 
  Attachment theory is not a useful framework for understanding treatment motivation for at-risk individuals.   
 116 participants aged between 40 to 65 years          
mean age of 51 28 years (SD= 7 15)    .    .   
73 f l (63%) d 43 l (37%)  ema es  an   ma es  
 Education – 80% held tertiary qualifications, followed by 13% with secondary qualifications,  and 7% with trade 
certificates      
68% reported a family history of type II diabetes           
F i k h l h b h i 10% l k d l i % d hi h l h l d % k d or r s y ea t  e av ours  ac e  regu ar exerc se, 7  reporte  g  a co o  use, an  5  smo e   
 
Materials 
 
 Brief Illness Perception Questionnaire (Moss-Morris Weinman Petrie Horne Cameron & Buick 2002)     , , , , ,  ,   
Treatment Self Regulation Questionnaire (Williams Grow Freedman Ryan & Deci 1996);  -    , , ,   ,   
 Perceived Competence Scale (Williams & Deci, 1996),  
 Self-Regulation Scale (Schwazer, Diehl & Schmitz, 1999)        
 Relationship Questionnaire (Bartholomew & Horowitz 1991)     ,   
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